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seniPTUIlF. UICADING. I'sahn 100.
UOM)KN TnXT.-"T- lK Lord Is ninei-fu- l

mid Bnicloim, alow to minor, mul
pIi'nlcoiiH In merry." l'snlin lO'l: S.

Comment and Suggestive Thought.
The lOxtent of tho History . Four

books of tho Hlhlo. The portions of
the land where these four narratives
are located can be seen by the accom-
panying outline map.

Extent of Time. Nearly 10 years
from the spring of 1401 to tho spring
of 1451, according to tlin common
chronology in our Hllbo margins.
Many scholars think that ihe dale is
two or more centuries later.

Extent of Territory. The Sinaltic
peninsula, botween the two arms ol
the Hod Sea; from Egypt on tho west
to the Moabite mountains cast of the
Dead Sea; from the point of the pen-

insula on the south to the southern
boundaries of Palestine on the north;
together with the Ollead country casi
of the Jordan.

The Travel Glub should trace on the
map the movements of the Israelites
from Egypt to the encampment by
the Jordan opposite; noting the names
of the places and the events which
took place in them.

Perhaps in no way, says Peloubet's
Notes, can this review be made more
interesting and more effective than
by treating the period as an ancient
pilgrim's progress and placing the
events we have studied beside the
famous allegory or Bunyan, Egypt be-in-

the City ol Destruction, and the
encampment in Heulah Land on the
borders of the river beyond which was
the Celestial City, the Land of Prom-
ise. Cause your scholars to remember
ever that the Celestial City does not
moan merely a place at tho end of Hie,
but the heavenly character, heavenly
life, and heavenly blessedness here
and everywhere.

1. Escaping from Egypt, with re-

ligious rites, at. the call of Moses, in
''ew at the Judgments of God, and
feeling bitterly tho degradation of
slavery, is like Christian hasting from
the City of Destruction with his ling-

ers in Ills ears, crying, "Life, life, eter-
nal life!"

2. Crossing the Red Sea against
opposition, finding the way with dilll-culty- .

but helped by God's almighty
power, is like beginning the Christian
life.

:. The bitter Waters of Marah, tin
trials or the desert, early in theii
march to the land of promise, remind
us of the Slough of Despond, in which
Pliable exclaimed, "Is this the happi-
ness ye have told me all this while of?"

4. Tho wells and palm trees of
Ellin show us the spring at tho base
of the Hill Difficulty, and the pleasant
arbor about midway to the top of the
hill "made by the Lord of the hill for
the refreshing of weary travelers."

r. The Pillar of Cloud and of Fire
is represented by Evangelist and the
Roll and the Shining Ones.

fi. The Enemies, as Amalek and
the Canaaniles and the sons of Anak.
are pictured by Apollyon with his fiery
darts in the Valley of Humiliation.

7. The "Manna has its counterpart
in the Interpreter and the Roll, the
teachings of Evangelist, and the sup-
per in tho Palace Beautiful, with its
' feast of reason and flow of soul."

5. The Golden Calf and its worship
is partly paralleled by Worldly Wise-
man and others, who sought to turn
the pilgrims to other sources of re-

lief than the Cross of Christ and the
Wicket Gate.

0. The frequent niunniirings and
complaints, the bitter doubts whether
they would ever reach "the hind flow-

ing with milk and honey,' remind us
of Christian and Hopeful In the Castle
of Giant Despair.

But as they found the Key of Prom
Ise and of hope, so all the things that
tried the Israelites were a. par! of

their necessary discipline. They
should have made a heavenly laddei
of their trials. "Jacob, wrestling all
night with the strange power that
malms him, clings and wrestles on,
and will not let go wrestling until he
has extorted a blessing from his bart-
er. " "The hard lot, called poverty, ig
iterance, narrow conditions, accidents,
is waiting to give us, after the strug-
gle, temperance, diligence, fortitude,
concentration."

10. The Tabernacle, with all its ap-

pointments, is symbolized by the Pal-

ace Beautiful, with its armor and sup
per and chamber ol" peace.

11. The truths taught by the Da

of Atonement and the Bra .en Serpent
are well expressed by the burden on
Christian's back falling off In tho pros
enco of the Cross, so lit? "gave three
leaps or joy, and went on singing."

12. The report of tho spies reminds
us of tho Delectable Mountains,
whence the pilgrims caught glimpses
i f the Celestial City.

111. Tho Israelites' anger at Caleb
and Joshua makes us think of the trial
of Faithful lu Vanity Fair.

NO PLACE FOR HIM HERE.

Alabama Judge Did Not Think d

Would Miss Much.

"Your honor," said a prosecuting at-

torney in an Alabama backwoods
court, "the prisoner at the bar is
charged with killing one of tho most
exemplary citizens of this county.
Thomas Jones, your honor, was in
every respect a model man. He was a
member of the church; he was never
known to bet on horses, play poker,
drink whisky or use tobacco. Ho "

"Hold on a minute," said the judge.
"You say ho never bet on a horse?"

"That's what 1 said, your honor."
"Never was known to play a game?"
"Never your honor."
"And he never drank liquor?"
"Never drank a drop, your honor."
"And he didn't chew tobacco?"
"Never took a chew in his life."
"Well, then," said the judge, "I

don't see what he wanted to live for.
There wasn't anything in life for him,
and 1 don't see why he ain't about
as well off dead as alive. Release tho
prisoner, Mr. Sheriff, and call tho next
case."

FIFTEEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented Sleep
Hands, Arms and Legs Affected

Cuticura Cured in 6 Days.

"I had eczema nearly fifteen years.
The affected parts were my hands,
arms and legs. They were the worst
in the winter time, and were always
itchy, and 1 could not keep from
scratching them. 1 had to keep both
hands bandaged all the time, and at
night I would have to scratch through
tho bandages as the itching was so
severe, and at times I would have to
tear everything off my hands to scratch
the skin. I could not rest or sleep. 1

had several physicians treat me but
they could not give me a permanent
cure nor even could they stop tho Itch-
ing. After using the Cuticura Soap,
one box of Cuticura Ointment and two
bottles of Cuticura Resolvent for about
six days the itching had ceased, and
now the sores have disappeared, and 1

never felt better In my life than 1 do
now. Edward Worell. Band :50th U. S.
Infantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."

Origin of Scotland's Motto.
It was thought by the Danes to bo

cowardly to attack an enemy after
nightfall, but on one occasion when
they were waging war in Scotland,
they deviated from their usual rule.
On they crept, noiselessly and unob-
served, in their bare feet, upon the
unsuspecting Scotchman. When near
the camp one of the Danes trod upon
a thistle and in his pain cried out.
This aroused the sleeping Scotchmen,
and they gave tho alarm. Tho Danes
were defeated with terrible loss of
life, and ever since that time the
thistle has been tho insignia of Scot-
land, with the motto: "Nemo me im-pun- o

lacessit." "No one provokes me
with impunity."

Not Exactly That Kind.
"Did you get a complimentary ticket

to the show?" inquired the pass fiend.
"Well," answered the man with in-

fluence, "it's a free ticket, but if you
had heard the remarks of the manager
as he was filling it out you wouldn't
call it. very complimentary."

Lewis' Single 'Binder costs more than
other He cigars. Smokers know whv.

ottr dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, lil.

Key West has a salt water fire anil
sanitary Hushing system.

.lira. Wlnslow'H Soothing Syrnp.
or children teething, nifti-n- the curnn, reduces

allays palu, cures wind colic. Z'ck bottle

Niagara Falls as a power generating
plant is worth per year.

For
Women's
Agonies
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Gone, but Not Forgotten.
In a recent Flngle Issue of the New

York Herald, among tho 'personal"
advertisements were 70 which asked
Information of the present wherea-
bouts of certain persons, some of
whom have been absentees for nioro
than half a century.

There 1 morn Catarrh In till fcotl. r. of th country
limn nil other ill"M' put tKothrr, ami until the Inut
fe1 yearn vrn Mippotnd totio lucvirulili. For Ktcat
many year ilooturs pronounced It n local ilUcnfe and
proscribed local remedies, ttnd by eonrUutly falllnc
('euro with local treatment, rrotiniinccillt tncnrnttlc.
hcleuco tin proven Catarrh to tie n cnciiltutlonaltllii-oni- o

and therefore require coiiitlttitlorml
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured tiy p.. I t'lietiey
A Co., Toledo, Ohio. it. tho only CtmMltiitlonalcure on
t tic market. K Ik taken lutcrn!,y In doteafrom It)
drop to n tcapoonful. it m t d'rectlj nn the blood
and inucoii' ourfncee of tho jtem. Tory offer ono
hundred dollar tor any caf o It fall! to cure. Send
for circulars and tertttuoulalp.

AddreM: V. J. CHKNKV ts CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold ly Drtit.'i.'lRti', fe.
Take Hall's l'amlly 1111 for lonottpatlon.

The Truth of It.
She 1 always think of motoring as

tho poetry of motion.
He Yes, until tho machine breaks

down. Then it becomes blank verse.
Puck.

Important to Mothers.
Eramlne carefully every bottle, of CA8T0IUA,
n pafonnd Mire remuly for Infants and children,
and that It

Hears the
of

la Uec For Over UO Ycors.
The Kind You Have Ahvcs Bought,

Doing good is the only certainly
happy action of a man's life. Sir P.
Sidney.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kn- is a cettnin cure for

hot, sweating, cillotsc, and swollen, nulling
fcut. b'old by nil DrupK.stK. Price 'J.V. Don't
aroent any substitute. Trial pnukaite PHKIC.
Addrubs Allen &'. Olmttcd, J.e Hoy, N. Y.

Fireproof writing paper is tho latest
novelty. This makes it rJl the nioro
dangerous to be a statesman.

Guns, Traps, Decoye, Etc.
Lowest prieeH. Write for freeeatnlocNo.l

N. W. Hide &. Fur Co.. Miiinuiipolis, Minn.

It Isn't necessary to put up an um-

brella when silence reigns.

Lewis' Single Binder strnight. ic. You
pay 10e for cigars nut so Rood. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Pcori.t, 111.

But few men are able to retain their
I self-conce- it after marriage.

HJjMjjjjjUijiR

HHBfe MM To eonvinoo any
M woman that I'ux- -mr mm mm tine AntlMpflo will

Mi mm improve Iter liu.il Hi
H L and do all wo claimmmmm Ior it Wo winsend her absolutely free a largo trial

box of I'aitlno with book ot Instruc-
tions and genuine testimonials. Sendyour namo ami address on a postal card.

and
clnnnses

Jica I sPAXTINE mucous
m o m -
Iirmir nf--

fcctlons, such as naal catarrh, pelvic
catarrh and inflammation caused by fuml-nui- o

ills ; soro eyes, soro throat and
mouth, tiy direct local treatment. Its cur-
ative power over those trotililen is extra-
ordinary and gives Itiunedlato relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec-
ommending It every day. ro cents tit
druggist sor by mail. Itemember, however,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO Tit V IT.THE It. I'AXTON CO., iloatou, iUaa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES tSIWld

IWSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF r
THE FAMILY. AT ALU PRICES.

)OouiHam does not make & aoJt
lirnar m Kthun any other mmnufacturor.

THIC KKASOXW. h. Douglas shoes unsworn by mora people
In all walks of ilfn titan any other make. Is heeauni ot tlmirixcellertt style, eusv-lltthi- ami superior wearing qnalmec

1 ho selection ot tho leathurs ami other materials lor each partr tho shoe, and every detail of tho making Is looked after bvth in.ift eniiipletettrgaiiiatlon of sn.i'i lnt('nilents.tor'meiian(l
filled shoemakers, who reeelvu the highest wages paid in thobhoe industry, ami uIhim, workmanship eannot lie iwoolledIf I could take you into mv large factories atand -- how you how .arofully V. I,. Douglas shoes nnj made, you
would then understand uhy thev hold their liape. lit butter,wear longer and are of "re:itir viilim ilmn r,nu .iiii .....i-.- .

tySfmfi&n'tu SB.OO Gilt Edoo Shops cannot be equalled atvCU.T1PKl KWmiIiio hav W 1.. Douglas mum- - ami price "tamp- - ! on bottom" Tako
,I,.IU' hk yo,,r '1,,:',,,r u,r ' J'. Douglas shoes. If ho eannoi supply you, senddirect to laeVorj. Shoes scut every hero by mail. Catalog tree. W.L,Doc!, Brockton. Kw

- - mm.

TUMORS CONQUERED
Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound Succeeds.
One of the greatest triumphs of

Lydia 12. Pinhham's Vegetable Com-

pel! ml is the conquering of woman 'h
dread enemy Tumor,

The growth of a tumor is so in-

sidious thai frequently it presence
is wholly tmsujjpeoted'unUl it is well
udvanced.

.So called "wnndcring pains" may
come from its early stages or the
presence of danger may he made
manifest by excessive monthly periods
accompanied bv unusual pain, from
the abdomen through the groin and
thigh.

If you have mysterious pains, if
there "nre indications of inflammation
or displacements, secure a. bottle of
Lydia B. Pinlcham's Vegetable. Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, right away and begin its use.

The following letters should con-
vince every suiTering woman of its
virtue, and that it actually does
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Pry, of 630 V. Colfax
Ave , South Bend, Intl., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkliam :

"I trtlte great pleasure in writ-
ing to thank you for what Lydia K.
Pinlcliam's Vegetable Componud has
done for inc. I also took the Mood
Purifier in alternate doses with tho
Compound. Your medicine removed n
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of tho best physicians
declared 1 hod. They hnd said that
only an operation could help inc. I am
very thankful that 1 followed it friend's
advice and took your medicine. It has
made me a strong and well woman and
1 shall recommend it as long as 1 live."

Mrs. E. P. Hayes, of 2G ltugglcsSt,
Uoston, Mass., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkliam :

"I have been under different doctors'
treatment for a long time without
relief. They told me 1 had it fibroid
tumor, my abdomen wns swollen and
I suffered with great pain. I wrote
to you for advice, you replied and I

followed your directions carefully and
today 1 am a. well women. Lydia K.
Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound ex-

pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system."

Mrs. Perry llyers, of ML Pleasant,
Iowa, writes :

o) this paper
to buy any-

thing advertised in
its column;, th&uld lnitt upon havlnt
what they aj.K lor, rtluMni; ail substi-
tute:, or imitations,

Advisory jjept., iiie i.rutts.nooitt, Tenn,

Dear Mrs. Pinkliam :

"I was told by my physician that I
had a fibroid tumor ami that 1 would
have to be operated upon, I wroUs to
you for advice, whieh I followed care-full- y

and took Lydia 10. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. 1 am not only
cured of the tumor but other female
troubles and can do all my own work
after eigh years of suffering."

Mrs. S. J. Unrber, of Scott, N. Y.
writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkliam:
"Sometime ago 1 wrote yon for

advice about a tumor which tho doctors-though-

would have to bo removed.
Instead 1. took Lydia B. Pinkham'n
Vegetable Compound and to-da- y am a
well woman."

Mrs. M. M. Punk, Vandergrift, Pa.,
writes:
Dear Mrs, rinkham :

"I had a tumor nnd fydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound removed
it for me after two doctors had given
mo up. I was sick four years before I.

began to take the Compound. I now
recommend Lydia B. I'iukham's Veget-abl- e

Compound far and near."
Such testimony as above is con-

vincing evidence that Lydiit E. Piuk-hnin- 's

Vegetable Compound stands
without a )eer im a remedy for Tumor
(irowths ns well as other distressing
ills of women, and such symptoms im
.Hearing-dow- n Sensations, Displace-
ments, Irregularities and Ilackache.
etc. Women should remember that it
is Lydia B. Pinlcham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women
Don't forget to insist upon it when
some druggist asks you to accept
something else which he calls "just
as good."

Mrs. Plnkham's Invitation to Women.,

Women suffering from any form,
of female weakness are invited to
write Mrs. Pinkliam, Lynn, Mass., J

for advice. She is the Mm. Pinkliam
who has been advising sick women
free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that Bhe assisted
her mother-in-law- , Lydia E. Pink-- i
ham in advising. Thus she is especially
well qualified to guide sick women
back to health.

Shirt Bosoms, Collars

Wine of

and Cuffs
LAUNDKKISD WITH

Defiance

Starch
never crack nor be
come brittle. Thuy
last twice as long as

those laundered with oilier
starches and give wear-
er much better satisfaction,
If you want your husband,
brother or son to look
dressy, to feel comfortable
and to bt! thoroughly happy
u s is D K FIAKC H
STAKC1I in thu
laundry. It is sold by all
good grocers at ioc a pack-
age iO ounces. Inferior
starches sell at the samu
price per package but con
tain only 12 ounces. Notts
the dilforence. Ask your

grocer for Dlil-- ANC15 STAKC1I.
Insist on gelling it and you will never
use any other brand.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
Injrreat rurlntT for le at Oih lownt iirpH liy
A. R.KkUOtiU HKffRI0!!ll CO.. U W. idui. Bl CkUkfO I

STARCH ;Ytfr

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 39, 1907.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

READERS

DEFIANCE

The agonies that you suffer every month, can be relieved. Take Cardui. During
over 50 years this purely vegetable remedy has been successfully used by more than
a million women and still continues its good work in the relief and cure of womanly
pain and suffering. Thousands of ladies have written to tell how they were cured by

for the benefit of other suffering women. Mrs. M. Stout, of Gabbatha, Tenn., writes:
''I suffered with female weakness and pains in my back and limbs for a year. I was so
bad I could hardly walk. I took Cardui and now I feel like a new woman." $1.00
lifTI"'iB'TIT'1 nO A f rtTrfirtfi Wrltetoday torn free copy of valuable GVpaee Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical Advice,
wWICllr. UN H EiT. I I r.K describe your symptoms. Matins .w, and reply will rv M-n-t in plain stalfU envelope. Address: Ladle

uuturxxija fiw.cax (o.,

thu


